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KILLED BY

LIGHTNING

Bynum Personals.
.. (Deferred from last week.)

A quiet but beautiful wedding
was solemnized Saturday night,
June 26, at 7:30 at the home of
Mrs. G. W. Oakle3 of Durham,
when her only daughter; Miss
Lora, because the bride of ' Mr.
Carl L. Neal, of Byniim, Rev;
T. M. Green officiating;,: L ;

The parlor where the ceremony
wa performed was beautifully
decorated with cut flowers and
ferns, the color scheme being

Superior Court -

.When 5 the Record - went, to
press last week, the-- case of T.
M. Morphis vs. Vincent-Warre- n

Co. was being- - tried. The . jury
returned a verdict iin favor of
the defendant, hot allowing the
plaintiff anything.
. The next caie was a suit
brought by Mrs. Dora Cook, wid-
ow of the late George Cook, ask-
ing that dower be allotted to her
in certain lands alleged to have
belonged to her husband . . at ,the
time of his death. The jury gen

'niTWTT

SILK HOPE
IS PITTSBORO'S

SECOND VICTIM.
v

Visiting Batsmen Unable
to Find Clegg's Slants,
and Get Only 2 Hits

On last Saturday afternoon
Pittsboro came out at the big end
of a 7 to 1 score in a game 6f
Jbase ball here with Bilk Hope.
The visitors made seven errors,
altof which counted? forbases. or
runs. '; ; v r .;.

The scoring started in the first
w"hen M. Self singled, was put
out in home on Lindley's double,

kLindley going to third on the
play. B. Buckner-- then --tlrew
first on an error, Lindley scoring
Silk Hope's only run. . - '

; Pittsboro also scored in the
first, - when Johnson Walked, ad-

vanced t second and third, and
scored when H. Self misse 1 M1-liam- s'

grounder. The locals
scored three runs in the fourth,
one in the fifth and two in the
sixth. 1 ; -

.

-- ' J' "
. . :

' "

Silk Hope threatened In the
second and fifth. In both innings
Pickard got on by error and ad-

vanced to" second and third, but
both times that was wr here he hacl
tO StOp.

Clegg, for Pittsboro, - allowed
not a hit after the first inning,
in which he allowed only two
hits: K:n7T':- y-'---- t:

; The features of the game were
thefielding of Lindley. who
executed a beautiful catch of
Clegg's drive in the first, which,
otherwise, would : have been a
home run, the fielding of Wil-
liams and the batting ofJohnson
for Pittsboro, and the superb bat-
tery work of Clegg and Neal, for
Pittsboro.

The box- score: -

SILK HOPE
Player: x Ab R II Po A

Johnson, cf, 3b. . .40 0 Q 0
M. Self. 2b. If. 2b. . 4,0 1 2
lindley, rf. . . . .4' 1 1 1

13. JBuckner, p,.2b, p 4 0 0
DBucknr, c, p, e ,'3 0 8
H. Self, 3b, cf. 3 0 2
Pickard, ss. .3 0 0
Bush, If, c, If .2 0 2
Perry, lb. 3 0 9

Totals ' "

- 30 1 2 24 10 .7
PITTSBORO

Player: Ab R H Po A E
Johnson, lb. . 4-- 2 3 13 1 D
Neal, c. ' . ; . . 1 0. 9 1 0
Peoples, ss. ., ; .2 0 1 3 2 0
Williams, 2b. . 4 1 1 1 2 0
Clegg, p. , : .4 0 1 1 2
W. Womble.'cf, 3 1 0 : 0 0
R. Womble, 3b. 3 1 0 0, 2
Goldston, If. . 4 0 1 0 0
Dixon,. rf. .. . 3 1 0 O O

Totals 32 7 7 27 10 2

Score by innings:
Silk Hope 100 000 0001
Pittsboro 100 312 OOx 7

:r:;: summary v :

Two base hit: Lindley sacrifice:
Peoples: sacrifice fly: Bush: stol
en bases : Johnson (P'boro) , Wil
lams : double plays : Pickard to
M. Self to Perry; Bl 'Buckner. to
M. Self toJPerry ; struck out, by
Clegg, 7, by B. Buckner, 6, By
D. Buckner, 1 ; Bases on balls, off
Clegg, 0, off B. Buckner, 6; first
base on errors: Pittsboro 5, Silk
Hope 2; passed ball: Bush; left
on bases: Pittsboro 9, Silk Hope
3; time: 1 hr. 40 minutes; Um-pireTayl- or.

; v

Notice to the Public.
In connection with my mail service I

will haul passengers to and from Siler
City. Leaving 6iler City at :00 o'clock
arriving at Pittsboro 10:15 a. m., leav
ing Pittsboro at 12:40 p m; arriving at
Siler City 2:40 p. m. in time to make
connection with Greensboro train.

. Jy 15, 4t p H. R, JONES .

Bring us your job work.

After Delinquent Federal Tax
payers.'

Collector of Internal Revenue
J. W. Bailey savs that "in this.
as in every other section of the
country, there will be conducted
during next two months an
intensive tax dnve for the collec-
tion of delinquent sales and other
miscellaneous taxes, such as the
so-call- ed luxury tax, the soft
drink tax, the admission tax, the
manufacturer's tax, the tax on
jewelry and ; works 'of art, and
the tax on toilet articles arid pro-
prietary medicines. Reports of
laxity, on the part of dealers and
other persons responsible for .the
return and collection of these
axes have reached the bureau of
n Icirai revenue from many
sources., ry

' To remedy this condition, Com-
missioner Wm.' M, Williams has
assigned to th3 work of investi-
gation 175 special revenue officers.
These will visit everyv large city
in the United States, co-operati-

ng

with theassistarit supervisors and
field deputies. The total force
numbers 2,000. s '

' 'The drive will be under the
immediate superv ision of the col
lectors of internal revenue, and
is expected to result in the collec-

tion of millions of. dollars in de
linquent taxes and penalties."

Brick Haven
- " - Entertainment.

Mrs. Frank uastieberry. a
dramatic r?ader of established
renown, will give " an entertain-
ment at the Brick Haven School
on Saturday, July 17, at8:30p. m.

This concert is given under. the
auspices of the Brick Haven
Betterment --Association, r The
public is cordially invited.

Admission: Adults 40 cents.
Children under 15 years, 20 cents.
Refreshments will be served.

The program is as follows:
1 Heuman Natur' on Hanbul"

and St. Jo Eugene Field.
2 Scenes in a Photographer's

Studio. - Characters: :

r

Mrs. Gushington
Molly Crowfoot
Mrs. Simpson and baby v

' Mary Graham ... ; V
(Music) 1

3 Child Stories. . .

(a) Queen of Shebah
'

.

(b) Who's Afraid? " ;

4 History Lesson. "Scene from
L' Aiglor..... Edmund Rostand

6 At the Matinee
...Marjorie Coqke.

Some Radical Twaddle.
Rockingham Post-Dispatc- h, . , "

.' This is . tlie sort of twadd--

some of our North Carolina Rad-
icals are handing, out for sensi
ble people to swallow ; -- the; item
referred to appeared last week
as political .advertising in. The
Grit, published at Siler City: .

'""We! favor the League, with
reservations. Let Lodge fix it and
we will accept - it. --But we . are
afraid of it from the pands of a"
man that came back from Europe
loaded down ' with valuable gifts
that would be a fortune to a poor

"man like us." -

The mind that conceived such
a slanderous attack upom the
President or the - United States
should be abjectly ashamed of
itself. The above charge that
Mrr Wilson was bribed or unduly
influenced by France and Eng
landis unworthy of ah Ameri-
can ! citizen. Why - can't 'the
League-o-f Nations, or any o ther
political matter, be discussed and
argued without resorting to such
under-hande- d insinuations as
emanates from this Republican's
piehungry mind ! -

"

U -

Subscribe to the Record.

Bled to Death.
A rather singular accident oc-

curred over near Osgood recent-
ly. While the children of Thom-
as Gunter and Saridy Berryman,
both colored, were playing with
some dynamite caps, n son of
Gunter; some ten or twelve years
old, put oYone the -- caps on a
rock and strrick it with an axe.
The cap exploded, a piece of
which struck, the boy on the
neck, severing a laige vein from
vhich he bled to death in a few

minutes. One of Berryman's
children was cut in the facer butnot seriously, injured. -S-arifortJ
Express. 's.-- ,; :. --

:

ne-Go- irT hU infinite
wisdom has seen; fit to removefrommpng us ; our belovedoughter and co-work- er, Mrs.bttie Lee: we. th TwU4.
the Confederacy adopt the fol
lowing resolutions .

Fi-s- t. That whil
ther departure

. . - T- " -I T www ill num.we submission to the will of God
oeiieving that she has gone - to
receive her reward and that our

Second; Thatrin this bereav-- :ment the community is deprived
of a beautiful Christian charac-
ter and a loyal Church member.

Third. Thatvwe deeply and
'"pamize with, the

afflicted family in their sorrow
and commend theiri the care andkeeping of Him, who was Him- -
seii Man of Sorrow" and ac--
quainted with grief. --:

FoTirrli" ' . '

.
TVic. r.i- copy ox mese

reSOhllnorm Via oi4. i- - AL- - ocut w tne iamiiy
Of Mrs. -- Lee, and spread upon
the records of the Daughters of
Confederacy, and to the Chat- -
xaix ivecora lor pu 017 cation. '' .Mrs. W. Lee.Farrell V
, : Mrs.' R. A. Glenn . ..

.
Mrs. Henry A. Bynum-M- rs.

Jas. H. Cordon
;Mrs. R. F. Johnscn ,

'

How Parties '
. .

: .
'

- : Have Balloted J

Republicans. . .

Year Nominee ' No. of Ballots
1880 Lincoln......... 3 r
1864 Lincoln .;..L.... 1 ,
1868. Grant J- - l. .i :

1872 . Grant ..... 1
1876' Hayes :.7 - V

.

1880 Garfield .!.... 36 :

1884 Blaine ...;...;....J4 ;

1888;. Harrison ...... ......,8
1892 Harrison 1.:!T.:..J..;1-McKinley;- ;

1896 :.....,l --

McKinle1900 ... Acclamation
1904 Roosevelt .:,IAcclamatioh
1908" Taft ........ :;.Xi
1912 Tctftl.., i
1916 Hughes . 3.
1920 Harding 10

Democrats. j
Year Nominee No. of Ballots
1860 Douglas ; 2
1864 . McCleilanl...v.;.;l Vr

i868 Seymour..! .....I 22 :

1872
1876

Greeley . 1

Tilden :.L.. . 2
1880 Hancock .;.. ...2
1884 Cleveland . 2 ,
1888 Cleveland L.. Acclamation
1892..Cleveland...
1896-190-

0 Bryan 1

Bryan ... ........ Acclamation
1904 Parker
1908 Bryan .:.:...1.
1912 Wilson .-..-

:
c

1916 1
- Wilson

. l...:. l .
;

1920 C.(x ' 44

666 cures Malaria,; Chills arid
Fever, Bilious Fever Colds and
LaGrippe, It kills, the parasite
that causes the fever.! It is a
splendid laxative and a general
Tonic. - : mi

jfarion Gross Strnck by a

Bolt and Instantly

Killed

About 5 o'clock Wednesday of

last week, while loading crossties
r the Ashboro Wheelbarrow

Co 's planing mill, in the sou th-

em part of town, Marion Cross, a
negro about 21 years old, was

struck by lightning and instantly
killed.

A cloud coming from the south
was heavily loaded with electrici-

ty and when it began to rain
office of the

Cross ran into the
planing mill. As he was letting
the window down a bolt of lightn-

ing struck a pine tree a few feet
from the rear of the office, glanc-

ed and went through a pane of
glass, in the stomach or breast,
setting fire to his clothes, Cross
falling over a table,, dead.

Mr. Lysander Johnson, who
was in the office at the time, was
badly shocked, his hearing being
impaired, but he never lost con-ciousne- ss.

He called for help,
and in a minute or so - men came
from the mill and put out the fire
which was then burning Cross

I Cross' remains were sent to his
home in Harnett county where
they were buried. ,

On the same afternoon a flash
of lightning played havoc with

l r T-- V 1 A 1
some worK ivir. ttODeri a., uienn
had been doing at Mr. Wm. Eu:
bank's- - residence. While the
storm was at its worst Mr. Glenn
left the outhouse where he had
been at work. A flash of lightn-

ing struck a tree near the out-- .
i
house, glanced and struck the
flatter, tearing it nearly to pieces.
.Mr. Glenn had only been out of
.the house about ten minutes.

Former Chathamite Married
J His many friends here will be
interested in the announcement

: V 4
Of the marriage of our former
townsman, Mr. Samuel Spencer
Jackson, of Chicago, to Miss
Berthah Cheek, of Los Angeles,
falifornia, which took place! at
5t. Timothy's Episcopal church,
hicago, on last Thursday night.

m. Jackson's sister. -- Miss Carrie
1. Jackscn, received 'a "telegram
'"day morning announcing - his
carriage. ' ."-- -'

,

Pelightfully Entertained
1 Mr. and MriW.:L.: Powell de--
ghtfully entertained Tuesday

jyenmg, July 2nd, in honor of
h and Mrs. Daniel BelP and Dr.
H Mrs. Jas. Milliken. The
pests were entertained en the
vely lawn where delicious -- cake
d ice-crea-

m were served; The
pof-tow-n guests' were' Mrs
fey Hill and daughter, Cather

e from Washington, D.C, and
rSi Alice Powell, from Norfolk,

666 has more imitations thanp other Chill and Fever Tonic
fthe market, but no one wants
Rations. They are dangerous
inss m the medical line.-a- dv.

are proud of the confidence
ftors, druggists and the public

ye m 666 Chill and Fever Ton- -
'adv.

Ascribe to The Record.
$1.50 Per Year.

dered a verdict against the plain
tiff, changing her claim to dower.
' The case of M. M. Fo vs Wes-
ley Marsh et al, the next case,
was a suit to set aside a, deed to
his wife on account of defrauding
creditors. The jury so found, but
on compromise it was agreed that
if the defendant paid $350 due
plaintiff by Jan. 1 next that the
deed would not be set aside, S--

In the nextcase - tried N. S.
Clarke sued H. S. Fox for alleg-
ed breach of contract in rental of
land from Fox The jury,) alter
being up nearly all day Friday
on this case; 8 standing one wray

and 4 the other, were discharged,
a mistrial being entered by the
direction of Judge Bond. :

Union Live Stock' Cots Vincen-

t-Warren Co., tried next, was
over the possession of a mule,-th- e

plaintiffs claiming that the
mule in question was one sold by
them to W. M. Cheek, which the
defendant denied. After a short
deliberation, the jury: returned a
verdict in favor of the mule at

"

$60.
The last and most important

case tried during the .first week
of the special two weeks term
was that of Fred W. Bynum, re-

ceiver of the Bank of Merry
Oaks, vs. E. R. Franklin and
others, directors of said bank,
brought to recover from the di-

rectors several thousand dollars
due to the depositors on sccount
of alleged negligence by th di-

rectors in properly .supervising
the cashier in running the bank.
The bank, which began-busines- s

in November, 1910, was closed
Sept. 21, 1914; ; by the Cqrpara-tio-n

Commission when a state
bahk examiner reported-it- s insol
vency," a receiver being appoint-

ed to wind up its; affairs. ; This
Case was sharply contested, sev
en lawyers appearing on the two
sides. This case did . not reach
the jury until Monday afternoon;
The defendants did not introduce
any evidence. : :..

Thp inrv rendered a verdict
that the defendants were - negli-p-e- nt

in the affairs of ; the bank
and gave the plaintiff judgment
against them for $11,000, . "

.

' W. A. Allen vs. ,Nancy Allen ;

action for divorce; verdict, of
was'that plaintiff was hot ' entit-
led 'to divorce. : i -

: Dora Goldston vs Ben Goldston;
action for d ivorce; divorce grant-

ed.

Still Captured

On last .
Friday .

morning a
blockade still was captured and
destroyed on a branch about two
miles northeast of Kimbolton in
Hickory Mt. township by Deputy
Sheriff Buck Campbell and a
posse of law abiding citizens.
Two negroes were at work at the
still, one of them, Lessie Emer-
son, was captured and brought
here for trial before 'Squire J. R.
Blair. He was bound over to
court m a $1,000 ; bond. . The
other blackbird flew the coop, but
if is thought that he will-soo- n be
taken also. ;

pink and green; The bride was
becomingly gowned ; in white
georgeue crepe witn accessories
to" match. Her1 bouquet was of.
bride's roses, and hTes of the
valleyv:; . .

'On Monday, the bride and
groom":; motored out to Bynum
where they were delisrhtfully en-

tertained by the grooms parents
Mr. and Mrs. Cl W, Neal. - .

The dining room- - where the
guest assembled was beautifully
decorated with cut flowers arid
ferns, the color scheme being
pink arid white, ofvj o

After a three course luncheon
the guest assembled in the par-
lor where they spent a very
pleasant evening? --

: ?

Mrs. Neal is a very attractive
young lady and has a host of
friends. ::: ' ..' .

Mr. Neal is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. C. W. Neal, of Bynum, and
is a very prosperous young man.

The many handsome j gifts
showed the kve and esteem with
which the young couple are re-
garded. We wish for; them a
happy and prosperous married
life. :v :;:yy

Mr. John: Lambeth Atwater,
of Greensboro, is visiting his
aiints this week, - Miss Julia T and
Effie Lambeth. :

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Abernathy
of Carrboro, have returned to
their, home after a visit to rela-tiv- es

here. .

Miss Euda Andrews, , pf West
Durham, visited friends here
last week, r,-- ?, v - f J :

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Moore, ., of
Carrboro, "are: visiting Mrs. W.
H. Overacre this week.

'

. Mr. arid Mrs. 0. K. Williams,'
of Carrboro, is spending some
time with relatives here, y X . .

Mrs. A nnie Perkirison, of Bur-
lington snent a" few days last
week with her mother. Mrs." E.
J. Hearne. , :.

-. We 'rep-re-t verv much to lose
our 'townsman" , Mr. Joe T.
Bland, who has moved to Pitts
boro where he will

.
make his

.'.

fu
ture home. ; " . :

: Rev. and Mrs., J; W. . Autry
and Mr. and Mrs.-J- . B. : Atwater
attended' the district conference
at Goldston last week, y : :.::-

Mrs. Emily Thoriias, widow of
tbp lata Mr. W. B. Thomas, of
Lorkville. is on a visit here, to
her son;.Mr. T. W. Hackney.

The Siler City Grit ; says that
after a loner and faithful service
in the capacity of , magistrate - in
that locality. Esquire Oran A.
Hanner has forwarded his resig-

nation to tajce effect immediate-- ;
lyr- -

v Mr. Hanner, although some
what improved, deems it best
that he should take the action
above mentioned. ,i 1

Hub-My-Tis- m is a powerful
antiseptic; it" kills 'the "poison
caused frorii infected cuts, cures
old sores, tetter, etc.; U

, adv.

Subscribe to The Record.
- $1,50 per year, -Send us your job work.


